
LOCAL AND QHNEBAIi NEWS

Tho Ohiiwi is Riliidiilod to hinl at
1 p in to day

Tho Klnau will lonvo nt 10 ooloclt
to morrow morning

Tho Irish laud bill has passed tho
third reading hi tho Housn ot Coni
uious

Tho receptiou on hoard tho US
S Adams will bo hold to morrow
from 3 to G p m

Commander W II
now commandant of
Sound naval station

Whiting i

tho Fiigot

Out of rHspout to thn church ser-

vices
¬

tho band concert last night
was doferred for an hour

lion Edwin M Dun U S Miuis
tor to Japan passed through on tho
China accompanied by his daughter

Tho RiiBBiarTloau of XOOO000000
franc3 200000000 issued by tho
Rothschilds has boon covered twenty-f-

ive timos over

Bishop Willis mot Mrs and Miss
Willis at Maalnoa bay and escorted
them homo from their moat oujov
ablo trip to the volcano

Tho Hack eld credit sale by J F
Morgan has been postponed until
10 oclock to morrow morning owing
to tho arrival of tho China

It is rumored that a daucu and re
ception will bo given to Mr and
Mrs Robert More at Indepondouco
Park previous to their departure
for Hawaii

Tho sou of Hay Wodehouso was
ouo year old yesterday aud received
congratulations by tho many friends
of tho parents Many happy roturun
of tho day

Tho band plays at Thomas Square
this evening It is to bo hopod Ber-

ber
¬

will bo bettor favored with light
in the band stand than on some pre-
vious

¬

occasions

Princess Kruulani and Governor
Oleghorn wero on Jersey at latest
advicos and wero tho recipients of
great courtesy and attention of tho
officials of tho island

Among those who returned by
tho China yostorday wero U S Min-
ister

¬

Willis and family Judgo Do La
Vergne aud Norman E Godge of
tho Inter Island Co

Tho band concert laat evening at-

tracted
¬

quito a large gathering and
to judgo from tho applause bestow
od from tho lanai garo great pleas-
ure

¬

to tho visitors from tho China
especially tho rendering of tho Ha-

waiian
¬

songs

Joo D Strong contributes somo
interesting drawings to the S F
Call in connection with Hugh
Burkes article tho Art Renaissance
at Monterey He is proposing to
again raise a studio thero with Miss
Lizzie Strong

Tho Elsie Adair Company arrived
yesterday and propose to give sev-
eral

¬

entertainments at Independence
Park Tho skirt fire danco is an ex-
traordinary

¬

performance of beauty
adroitness gracefulness of motion
aud elootrical science combined

A M Mollis loaves for San Fran-
cisco

¬

and New York on tho 15th for
a few months Among other things
he will ondeavor to raise capital for
his coffee and tobacco companies
and for his temperance resort which
has boon widely endorsed by tho
olorgy

Glaus Sprockols has
tho hearts of tho Salinas

gladdonod
people by

promising to uuuu tuom au lm
monso sugar boot faotorj throe
times greater than tho Watsonville
one if thoy will raiso tho requisito
quantity of boots

Among tho passengers by tho
China was tho Chinese Consul to
San Francisco Mr Chang and
family During the stay of tho
steamer tho Consular party visited
tho Chinese Commercial Agent Mr
Goo Kim and wero shown around
the town by him Consul Ohaug
will roturn to his post after a briof
visit to his native homo

The young son of Mr Riohard
Mossmau came near getting seri-
ously

¬

hurt yostorday afternoon Ho
appoara to havo takon unwonted
liberties on the hind legs of a young
horso kept on tho premises and for
his youthful indiscretion ho receiv ¬

ed a kick on his right temple For¬

tunately only a flesh wound was tho
rosult which Dr Murray attended
to with skill and promptitude

Tho withdrawal of Mrs Gonzalos
from tho dramatic performance of
Co B has boon a painful surprise
It appears that tho lady volunteered
hor services aud iu the olerenth hour
made a domand for a poouniary com ¬

pensation which tho mauagomout
did not feol justified in agroing to
Tho play will go on nevertheless
and substitutes in tho caBto have
boon fouud

Tho Hoard of Health

Tho Brnrd met yecterday but Up

proceedings wero curtailed owing to
tho arrival of tho China President
Smith read u ogimnunication from
tho Ministor of Foreign Affairs re ¬

lative to tho request of two residents
at Molokai to bo allowed to go to
Japan for treatment

Drs Brown Iiurgi is mid Eleanor
Heat tio of Hilo warn granted me ¬

dical certificates aud Dr Sloggotts
application was reform to tho
Boaid of Examiners

Au application from Ohineo to
opon a lodging houso in thoChinoso
Theatre was referred to tho Execu ¬

tive oflicor
Dr Monaarrat reported 125 head

of cattle and 42251 fish examined
during the ueek Of this number
7500 of Maui and Molokai fish woro
condemned

Tho President reported that after
consultation witli Dr Eldiidgo he
believed it would bo safer to forbid
departures of immigrants from China
aud Japan during tho epidemic
mouths from May to September

In rngard to roeniviug certain
lopors from Samoa a lettor from Dr
J Ashburton Thomson provod that
thorn was no necessity for tho ro

quest

Doatli of ti Piouoor

Worogrotto auuounco tho doath
of Friederiok Horn
place last night at his

which took
residouce on

Hotel stroot
The deceased had been seriously

ill for tho last two years a victim
of Brights diaonso and trouble of
tho heart and his peaceful death
was a release from his sufferings

Mr Horn was born in Dresden
Saxony in 1826 aud was 70 yoars old
at his demise Ho arrived horo in
tho early part of tho fifties and
opened a small store as coufectionor
on King street Later ho moved to
Hotel Btroet where he for many
years has conduotod a bakery busi-

ness
¬

which yot enjoys tho best
patronage of tho town During tho
last two years the business has been
attended to by Mrs Horn and hor
sons

Tho doooased was a hard working
man and wag greatly respected by
tho many kamaainas who know him
Ho was a member of Oahu Lodgo
K of P and I O of Red men

His fuuoral will take placo from
St Andrews Oathodral this after
noou at 1 oclock Mrs Horn and
hor children havo tho sympathy of
tho community in their sad bereave ¬

ment

For Philatelists

Our local stamp collectors will
probably be interested in tho fol
lowing paragraph which appears in
a California paper in rogard to tho
collection of Henry J Crocker and
certain purchases recently mado by
him It says

On tho samo day ho Orockor also
purohased a considorablo number of
raro Hawaiian stamps from Walter
Giffard a piominout oolloctor of
Honolulu who is on a visit to this
country This acquisition consisted
of labels known as Hawaiian nu-

merals
¬

aud permits Mr Crocker to
justly boast of having ono of tho
best collections of Hawaiian stamps
in tho United States

Among tho rarities that Mr
Crocker uow possesses of that coun-
try

¬

ore throe specimens of tho 5
cout and throo of tho 18 cont mis-

sionary
¬

stamps that is tho first
postal labels credited to tho Hawai
an Government Theso are worth
from 150 to SG00 oaclr

Plonso Roturn

Judge Widomann would bo vory
ploasod if tlio party who has bor-
rowed

¬

the second volume of A

Foruaudora Polynesian Races
from him would return it to his
library Tho volume is of special
interost to tho judgo as it containn
tho photograph aud an autograph
inscription of tho lamentod author

Au ovideuce of the striking uni-

formity
¬

of fizo among tho Japauoso
is fouud in tho faot that rooontmea
suromonts takon of an infantry rogi
mont show no variation exceeding 3
iuchos in height or 201b in weight

Scotch
at Kerrs

UTJSINE9B LOCALS

Ginghams loc per 3atd

Extra quality d button Kid GJovo
for 1 nt N S Sachs

French Muslins and Ohalys iu tho
latost parisiau offects at Kerrs

Black Alpacas and Cashmeres in
all qualitio A linglo jard at whole-
sale

¬

prices at Kerrs
Finn Drapprien new pattorns and

closing 8 yards for 51 at Sachs 520
Fort street

TabloLinon Napkins Bod Spreads
and Shootings choapor than elso
whoro at N S Sachs

Occasionally drop into tho Cos-
mopolitan

¬

and samplo that cool
draught of Pabst Milwaukoo boor
that tho oxperienced tapsters can
givo you

At that haut Ion resort tho Royal
Annox thoy havo fish aud egg tales
to recito recently brought from
Laysan Islands Tho lunch hour is
tho merriest ono of tho day

Dont go to tho Empire Saloon
unless you wish to learn tho latost
local nows on sports aud have a
ploasant ahat and a social drink of
the choicest boverages Tho boys
noan business for thor bosses

This is just tho weather that ono
should drink Pabst Milwaukoo boor
Jt is light wholesome and thirst ap
peasing and tho Royal Taoilic and
Cosmopolitan aro tho saloons whore
you can procure it

Having put on a now dress tho
protty little Criterion is cleaner and
neater than ever and tho Captain
and Charley havo always a little
news to impart as well as the pink
of refreshments to offer

At the Anchor Saloon you can
always find what you wish for Un-

til
¬

oyster cocktails aro again in sea-
son

¬

tho Manhattan cocktail or
Duffys celebrated malt whiskey will
make excellent substitutes

At tho Panthoou Jim Dodd has
iutroduced that colebratod D C L
Old Tom Gin that has proved such
an acquisition to tho local market
His boor needs no further recom-
mendation

¬

as its record has beou
before tho patrons for so long a
time

Tho Board of Education

Thn Minister of Public Instruction
presided at yostorday afternoons
meeting

Mary F Dolo of Riverside Cal-

ifornia
¬

was appointed to tho princi
palship of tho Makawsli School
Kauai

It was decided to parolo Mozos
Victor who has served five years in
tho Reformatory School for a theft
ho committed when twelvo yoars of
ago

John Emmeluth was awarded the
bill for plumbing at the High School
building

Androw Lindsay waa appointed
School agent at Hauiakua vice Wm
Horner rosignod

IHRXGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying wator rates nro horoby notified
that tho hours for irrigation purposes nro
from I to 8 oclock a m nud i to 0 oclock
r m ANDREW BROWN

Bupt Honolulu Wnlor Winks
Approved

3 A Kimi
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 328 tf

NOTICE

IS HE It MB Y GIVEN THAT
Abraham Fernando hns beou lnvosted

with full power of attorney to ropresent
tho undorslgucd in all matters of business
vihntsoornr in tho Hawaiian Islands

KAHUIIU wj
Honolulu Aug 4 1800 313 lw

To save your Tuxes and a largo portion
of your ront buy your cJiblcs at tho

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rates has

necessitated lncioasod facilities for carry-
ing

¬

a muoh largor and moro fully assorted
stock than heretofore

Kit Mackerel
Soused pic feetTongues and sounds

salmon bellies single or kits
AT LOW 1UTKS

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Flho Fat Salmon floods doltveieil
Tbl 755 Opposite Hallway Depot

137 tt

rw DIMOND5

Wovo sold refrigerators nntl
btovos until wo aro tired otlior
things as well but tho rush hns
boon for rofrigorators Pooplo
approciuto a good thing when
the points nro explained to thorn
Lots talk hoes good hoes

Tho Krotsingor Out Easy is
ns now to you us lots of other
things wo havo introduced in
Honolulu Tho Out Easy is
mado on tho snino plan as tho
Olnuss broad knifo and looks like
one broudonod out Tho Ameri-
can

¬

grass1 hook is another now
thing It is built on now linos
and cuts back and front A
plantor from Kauai took u dozen
tho other day because lie re-

cognized
¬

tho merit thero is in
it ono will last a lifo time

Everyono suffers from tho
ignoranco of sorvants whon it
comes to sharpening lawn
mowors Wo havo a homo
sharponor that protects tho
blado and yot puts it in condi-

tion
¬

to cut a hair Those aro
gardon implements wo havo
mentioned sprinklers belong in
tho samo catogory

Tho latest is ono that makes
a beautiful spray and is built so
as to bo easily cleaned thoros
a placo on tho end of your gar ¬

don hose for ono of thorn
A ono cup colleo or tea maker

is a jowol you cannot afford to
be without cheap too

t

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

BSBALti SEASON

Stars
vs- -

1st Regiment
SATURDAY AUG- - 8 1896

GAME CALLED AT 330 P M

ADMISSION - - 25 CENTS
281 tf

DONT forget that tho quality of tho
leather In a harness regulates moro
than anything olso Its orlng proper-

ties

¬

You cannot oxpeei poor loather
to wear well Harnesses mado from
tho best loather will look well and wear
well as only tho best loather eau wear
A harness that always looks well with-

out
¬

muoh attontlon and does not need
frequent ropalrs

IS THE HARNESS
Island ordors solicited and promptly

tended to

C R COLLINS
M7 King Streot near Nuuanu

TRLWPHONK CJ12

DAVID K BAKER

Nuuanu Yalloy abovo tho Mausoloum

ALB Flowers
OltDEUB

and
Plants will recolvo
prompt and faithful
atttonion Frco doll
voryto all parts with ¬

in tho city limits
Lois Evorgreons

and Carnations a
Speciality

wn TRiTCPTTnNrfl No 747 s

at- -

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stalole
Nuuanu Ave op p Eagle House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Horsos
A SPECIALTY

B All orders receive prompt attention
and try to please everyone

189 tf N BREHAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

ATO ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONG
Standing

havo boon
Ohalloncc as mv Faints

roved to bo mado of tho Purest
Linseed Oil and tho Best Metallic Products

I dont run tho risk of increasing lnsur
nnco rates by tho use of Tar or other Com
bustlblo or Inflammablo Material

Hnnno Painting and Paper Hanging

Unoxcellod by tho trado and always
guaranteed

atas Telephone to No 023 or call nt
tho corner of Bcretanla and Fort Streets
for Estimates

Mister Drug Go

druggists

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branchos

Collecting and AU Business

Mattors of Trust

All business ontrustod to him will receive
prompt and caroful attontlon

Offlco Honokaa Haruakua Hawaii

MOR1KAWA
Tho Champion of His Trade

Akana Stables Konia Streot abovo
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage BoMer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
Ills charges as a Smith aro tho Lowest In

tho Trado and his work is uncqualed
293 3ra

Oceanic Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S F for S F
Aug 10 w AuglC
Sept 1 SeptO
Bopt28 Oct 3
Oot20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deoll Deo 16

TIIKQUGII LINE
From San Francisco From Sydnoy for

for Sydnoy San Francisco
Arrhe Honolulu Lean Honolulu

Monowai Aug 27 I Alamcdu Aug 20
Alameda Sopt2i Mariposa Sopt 17
Mnrlposn Oot22 I Mnnonnl Oct IS
Monowai Nov 10 I Alameda Nov 12
AlnniHia mH AIrHdosh Deo 10


